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Dqartment ot Glurctior
SCHOOLS

Reelor lV-A
DMSION OF QUEON PROVINCE

DIVISION ADvtSORy No.
May 17,2021

D66

, s. 2021

ln reter€nce lo the lefer of OepEd Region lV-A CALABARZON, this advisory is issuod for the
irformation of all Public Schools Oistrict Suporvisors, public and private Elementary and Secondary
School Heads end All O(h€ra Concemed

7ftr HSM: HANEP sA
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The Uniwrsity ofrhe Philippines' Associalion of Chemistry Majors and EnthusiasE will condud
th€ 76 HSii: Hrnep sa Sclenco at itath on May 22,2021.
For more informalion, please r€f€r lo the attached communication.

ELIAS A. ALICAYA Jr. EdD
Assi8tanl Schools Division
OfficeFln-Charge
Oflic€ of the Schools Division
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Brgy. Talipan, Pagbilao, euezon

(042) 784-0366,

lM2l 784-0154, (o4z) 7',/439!,lO44 7a4.{3zL

€mail Address: qu..on@d.pcd.8ov.ph
Wlbslter www.depedquezon.com.ph
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Depsrtment ol Otutstion
RTCION IV-A CAIAEARZON
2. KARANGA1AN VILIAGE
1900 c.^rNTA RrzAL

GATE

Office of th€ Redonal axrr€lo.

May 10, 2021

Io: gcf oolr DlvlrloE Eupcrhtendrqts
Deai Superintehdents,

This p€rtains to the letter from Udv.rdtlr of thc Phfllppllc.'. A.|odrtlo! ol
ClcoLtry dotr Nld Etlthuslqlt! inforrning this Ofice about the conduct of 7s
HgN: llanqr .r Eclcnc! .t Uatt on May 22,2O2l,

The online scientific wiiting symposium and contest aims

to

promote tl:e
appreciation of natura-l sciences to the youth; hone Etudents' skill al1d abiliUes in
effective corrmunication particularly in scientjffc writing; give importsnce in factual
checking and proper information dissemination; to advocate scientiric discourse and
practice in the country.

this activity are junior and senior high school learners. If
the above-rnentioned aetivity from youi Division is d.€mcd

TaJget participants of

participation

in

necessa4r, please be rehinded of the following conditions:

E. that the Schoots Dieision Office be informed, io qrriting, of partictpation to

b.
c,
d.

said activity;

participation is on a rolurtlrtr brrfu;
strict obaervance of t}re lfg Collectlo! Pollcy;
strict observa.nce ofThre-Oa-Ta.L Pollcy or l}re Xo
policy of the Deps.itment.
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Please bc guided accordiagly.
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Wcbslte: depedc.labrron.ph
Iro.uD.it lnqulry : https//r4.-t adoc..o.n/,lnqulr.
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HANEP 5A SCIENCE AT MATH

Eis!
For the past 9x yea6, HSM has been geared towards nrrrtlring the youth to tta more
aedemi(ally romp€tent and !.ience-oriented. ln its 7th inrtallmentlhis 2ml, UP ACME strivBio engage
an even wider audienc€ in hopee ol funie. solid ifying our purpose as rn organizdtion thai promolts an
apprEdarion for the natural sciencGr, as wsll as rhe impo.tan.e of sfft<rive <ommunicrtion ofs.ientific
informaiion to the youth.
Drt€ and Locetioo

When

Mey 22, 2021 (Saturday)

wh€re
Symposium: Zoom & F.cebook live

Competirion: ASmdronous

'l'im.
SFposium: 1:00-5:00PM
Compelitioni 5:00 PM o{ May 22 - 5:00 P.M. otMay 23

Trg€t Numhc6

m participating teams
180

pa^icipantr from rariour hlgh schooh and out- of-school youth ag€s l3-19 in th. Philaplin€s

Prizes tor Winmrs

Champion: Php 7,000
First Runncr-Up: Php 5,O0O
S.<ond Runn€r-UF Php 3,000
Givaaways from Sporcols

I.

HSM COI$PET|T|oN GUIDEUNTS

A

Roginratod

1
2.
3.

R.gistr.tion stads on ADdl la 2021 (Monday).
P.iticiplrion in rhc symposium.nd th3 (ompetition is FREE ofchErgeEveryooe between 13-19 y€.rs of.g€ $ho has not y.t 96duEt€d from S.dor High
Scllool is v,rl.ome to penidpate. Thos. sho .re aot cumntly .nroll€d, indudiig

out-of.sdrool youth, are abo w€koma to argklea provided that th.y $tisfy the
other requir€mlnts.

4

ContestanE hsy regist.r in trlms of thr.r (3). Th. (o ntlst!
the same sdoolor the same province.

5-

fh€ team may also opt to include ooe (1) alternate p€nicipart to subnitute lor on.
of th! t.rm mllnbers i. (ase of technical diftrculties or emergenci.s.

rls hGld ndl (o6e trom

mffiffiItfrffiEISPtM

UniYerrlty of the Phlllpplnes

Association of Chemistry
Majors and Enthusiasts
ilF

lnstitule ol Chefiistty feaching Bulldlng
Uoive$lty ol the Philippinps . Dilihah

!pd.rcha@gnall-coit

03 May 2021

Fr.ncis ces.r 8.

2020-202'

Brirg6

Regional Diredor
Offrce o, lhe Regional Director
Departsnent o{ Education - Region lV-A
kamnqalan ES, KaEnsalar Village c,inte, Rnal
Dear Dr. E.an.is C€5ar B. Snngaa

GreetingJl

rlll{CII

DOHll'lq'EZ

AI{GELO II.

CHAIRPERSON

JACO! BltaJ^tar{ A.

The UnivcEity of tfie Philippines Assodati,on of Chcmistry Majo6 and
Enthusiasts (uPACME) is a duly re<ognized, non-panisan, hon-religiorrs, hoh-

'AnuLAx

VICE CHAIRPEf,SON FOR
INTERIIAT AFIAIRS

ALIIAXDTI I'. GTOIPE
VICE CHAIRPERSON FOR
EXTERNAT AFFAIRS

I{EIKOLL ALEJA

t.

DEL I'UTIDO

VICE CHAIRPERSON FOR

FINATCIAL AFFAIRS

LORE ZO ALGtLO X. HATALO
VICE CHAIRPERSOI1 FOR
ACADTMIC AFTAIRS

CLAITE }IILLICETT

TANAG

VICECHAIRPERSON^"FOR
PUE TICITY AFFAIRS

XAINA THCNEAE

V\IHO WE ANC

l.. I'AIO

EXECUTIVE SFCRFTARY

noclg non-protlt, rtudent-orientd organi2ation based in the lnstitute of
Ch.mistry at the Collegc of Sci.nce, UP Diliman. Founded in l9gr, the
organizrtioh ha b€g geared towardr the prornotion oI the rtudy of
Chemistry ln the Philippine se{ting through various university-based and
.ommunny-based proje.$ and events. Throughout fie y€ars, UP ACME has
been deueloping ihdMduals into s.ienrisb lnd cntlusiEsts by providing theh
the oppo(unitiG for exceptional leadership skills and lurther appre(iadon ol
thes.i.ncrs, specificalty Chemistry. In line with th. qo6lto strlva for acadamia
Grc€llefte along5ide holinic devdopm.nt, the organization ha' consinently
produ..d honor nudents, top-noichers, protessors, innru.torg lpad€rr ahd
winners of comp€titions. Nowin its z,ath yoar, UP ACME (ohtinu€s to aftain a
legacy ofbnlfance by trdnsforming every memberir'io honoEble serl.dnG of
the nation. uP ACME is "wlreft nmtter n aB putrya" OUR EVENT
UP ACME has suc(esstully organized proj€€ts $at promorE better
und.rst.nding and appreciation for the s.ich.es. With the re.efi pandemic
br;nging into light our count!y's nled for befter s.ien.. (ommuni(ati.rn, ue
are proud to present tfie 7th HSM: Han€p se Scis,nce a! Msth. Prerioosly a
math and rcien(e quiz bce. tiir y€ar's HSM will b€ a l.lie ifi( writihg
symposium. This will be open to all .iunlor high and r€dor hlgh s<hool
stud.nts, as w.ll ,s od'of+drool yotJth aged 13-19 yeaR old n iion idc. This
event has four main obiectiver

(l)
(2)

to prorBota lhc nppreciaton of natural raien<ei and emphasize its
irnportan<€ in today'! soci€ty;
ro hooe t'!e studenti' 3kills and .bilitic6 in saie'itific writing:

twtfitilffiIitw

giw import n r to frcturl €hccking and prcp€r inform.tion dissemin.tron; and
lo adw<.tc for r.i.ntific dir.ou?r. End pla<ri(e in the Philippihes

(3) to
(,+)

This event will ta*e pla.e on Mry 22, 2021. The ti6t prrt is dGdir.tld to thc onlina syrnpo6ium
and the se(ond p3ri is the b€ginning of th€ co.rlrrt propcr at 5:0O PM. Th. p.nticiplnB ,rc oee<ted to

submh their outfrutl at that same dme rhe folbwihg d.y. ThE rtglrrrldoi brfi is ;n ttrii linL
tit.ly/'rthHsMRegartrauontorlrl. Furthe. details of the cveri! ar well as its guidelinG and me.hani,cs car
be

,o{nd below.ft.r rhis

i

ir.tion

OUR REQTJESI

With thal in mind, wc are humbly requesting )lo!r qood oftrce lo iald an advirory by rdeaCng
e DcpEd Memorandum for the 71fi ]lS M: H.n€p .. Sderlcs al Mr$. This mcmorlndum wi ll b. s.nt along
witi our propo$lto various high 3chools so thatth€y may reqisiar tor ow eveht. Moreover! w€ ar€ abo
Equesrihg if E€ <art b! provid.d wirh a llst of hlrh .droots found In CALABARZO , .tong with th.ir
conta.t deieils H ou,ever. th. m€morand um alonc would sul{i.c. For any inq uirie5 or clarifications, ple.sc
do nol hllhate to .ontad us through:

AlendriE Gro6p.
{x,25 0t5 833t

upd.rcm.Ogmlll..om
Th.nk you v.ry mu(h and we loak lorlilard to hearing ftom you soonl

Sih.erEly yours,

J"*1,*
-tt

t,

Alexandria Grcspe
Vi.e Chairperson tor Exrernel Aftairl
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frands Domingu.z
Chairp€rsoh
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To gave a chance to all s(hooh only Cx (6) airolled rludr r will b! !6aptad p!.
s.l}ool. Ih€y lnay choor. to form 2 teams or distribut€ th!'ns€lv€s llro.'g hore
teamr al their dis(retion. This will be based on a firn-<orn€. fir5t-i€rvi baki after 6
sludents of the same school have been regiltere4 any othet .pplicahc frorn that
inrtrution will be politely reFcH. Ho linh ertgts ior noi-lnrollad sfudenat
7.

lnt€r€sted srhools .ndlor individurls can r.gin.r thei. tGEm by Ensw€ring th€
Reginration Form until May 15, Nzl, 11tSg ru. Ont the first 60 teams who
r€gistered rnd submitted the requiremert5 found below will be arceptld.
Each parti.ipant of. terh will be Bsked lo sublnll. fi.nned/digital (opy of e3ch ot
rhelollowing:
8a. for te3ms reFres€dting one srhool:
. V.lid lD or p.ooI ot fttentifi.ation. One o, rhe iollowlng will b.

aacep(ed:

Stool

lD ,or S.Y. 202G2021
Govlrnrll.nt-i$ucd lD (Passpo( StudEntt Driving
U(ens€, erc.J

'.

Elnh certlficate
Erdori€rn.nt l€tt r from the School Prindpal
Sigmd ParEnt l Consern Form lor pa iqra s balow 18 yeals
old (download here: @slbi!:b2?!hE5!!PeGdg!b484!)

. Offi&lSdlool Logo (optiooal)
8b. For teams whose pani(ipaoc come from diff.ieflt schools and/or out-otsdtool youlh:

.

V.lid lD or proof oI ilentific.tion. one ol lhe following will be
a(cePted:
S<hool lD for 5.Y. 2020-2021

Goraanmart&u€d lD (Pasapo.l.
Studentt Driving Li(ensc, etc)

.

Bi.th Certificate
Signed Pa.€ht l Cons€m Fo.m fo. p..ti.lp.nts belov, tB yerR
old (download here: httoi://bh.lvrthHsMParentsaonsentl

Te.ms are only giyen untl May 19, 2O2l ll:sgPM to iubrnit lacking requir€oErls.
Failure to submit la(king requhemenis is qroundslorthe can(.llation olthet am's
slot for the rohpetition.
10.

ot

regisiration and teams hav€ submltted all ne€erlary
conffinrtion ernsil and wll also be cohtatd
by a teem fa<ilitator, who will be the pdnt pc.son betveen th€ team and thE
orgrni:€rs for the rest of the comp€tition.

After confirmrtion

requinements, lhe tcam will receiva a

B.

Evant Proper

l.

7th HSM: Hanep sa S.ienc! .t Math 2021 is a s.iertili( wnling syri'posium and
compedrion orqanized by the UP Association of Ch"mistry MaloR a.d Emhusiasts
ThE

(UP ACME),

JIIWMII&TEEITM

Th€ p.imary organizing body of the event is rha HSM 2021 StGeiihg Committ .,
composed of membeE f.om UP ACME. The Hlgrt€ RalatloE Offic€l overseG

acc.pting prrticipanti and enqrring that all requirements for registretioo rr!
complied. Th€ Delegiatc ExFrifica Offcla oyeEaes the guideliner .nd m.deni{s
of the €vent, as well as the mohiroring o, teah fE(iftltols.
3.

The symposium l,ill b.on May 22,2021. via zoom and Fa(€book Live (FB Uve).Irom
1:0oPM - 5:m PM. The \ riting competition *;ll bcgih alt€rwsrds at 5:0O pM.

drnges made in the teahs sh€ll be made khown to the rEam fEcilitator or the
HSM D€legate R€lalioni Ofli.er. Ahy violatioh lo this rule shall b€ grounds for
Any

disqualiri(ation.
Teachers/coaches of rtudenti .an arcompsny rhlir nudents in the synposiurn.
How€ver. they .re not allowed to panicipatE in thE wiiting <ompltition its.lt, The
ieam may also opt to include one (1) aliamste partiaipent to substitut€ 60r one of
th. te.m mehbers in.sse of t chnical difficultics or emergehcies.

contesrants are REQU|REDroioin and pariiciparE in t]'e sy,mposium. Ea<h team shal
have one represcflt tivc to accomplirh the HSM 2021 Attendance Fo.m io he giyeh
sho.tly before the syrnposiu m starts. Failur. toaccomplish this form shall begrolnds
lor th..ancellarion ot tlE leam'sslotlor the compeririod.

7.

Conten.nts with any €mergen.ics rnd valid realohs as to wlry ihey wtll be late or
unabL to fiend the symposiurn rhall inform th€ir team f.dlitEtor o. thc HSM
Del€gat€ Relations Ofri(er immed iat€ly.
Student! who are unabh to Join via Zoom (ln stillwatch via tha Fg Live lroln the
official HSM page. Sludents who Er! lneblc to pBrti.ipate in the rympoiium and
Enrw€r th€ attendao(elorm wlll nor be eligible ror th€ wntihg <ohpetition-

At the start of the compctition, each rearn will b€ provided the HSM
P.nicipants' Kir byth.irteam fa.ilitator. tr.omainsthefollowing:

a.
b.
c.

d.
e.
f.

2021

Google Drivo Fold€r foi S(bmission
Gegl€ Oo. for the text ol the write-up

Cornpetition lnstructioD Manu.l {.ontains ipecific instruction!, asslqned
topic for srlte-up. addilional rernindeB)
Resear.h Mate.ieb
Sample ol rh€ Exp€ded ootFut
Fonns on lntellEEtual Property Rights and Plagiarirm

t0. All5rrbhitted hateri.ls.nd works shrll hencetorth b€rh€ properB, ol UP ACME.
l1

t.ch

12_

The winning write-up will alto b€ fe.turcd o.| Up ACME'S offi(tal publtcatton,

pa

rti.ipant shall receive

a Ceniti<ate

ot Pani.iparion ftorn

UP ACME

SPECTRUM,

ACME arld rhE HSM Ste€ring Committee reseNe rhe righ to change the rules
from time to time whenever they see fit- The paftcipants shall be notified o, these

13. UP

.h8nges.

ffiffiTITEIffiETEPW

l.

ont€sta nls will be givGn 24 hours to write. cdit and d6ign r 2 to 3 - paq€ a(Pository
vrdt.-up (,*10 mm by 297 mm sprcad, or 2-3 A,l siza shacB of pEFr) on a s<ienrfic
c

topi. to be provided !t rhe slart of the writing period. Their 2,|-hour period shell
srart on(e the topi( of the exposhory writ€-up is given, and dl €|$d€s nrbrnmed
l.ter tharl 5{0 ru ol May 23, Zoat rvlll autom.tic.lv be disqsllificd.

2.
3.
4.

All

e

ries ar" to b€ in the E[gllrh

l.ngll.g€.

Noh-.dherencelo the topic i! grouhdr for disqualifi(aiion.
tonrsize, typeface, and the lsngrh olarti.les areat thedis(retion ofthe contestants.
There will be no minimum or maximum word (ount impo6€d.

S.

The outpr.n is expected

6.

The HSM organizeG wlll bc giving rescarch materi.ls on the topi<. Thc writ rs mry
basa th.ii Erk.niir.ly on this do.um€rt howwen furthd ind€pendenr tes.sr.h is
ehouraged. All referenc€s are to be proFdy dted in APA 7th editioh format-

7.

o. inquiri€s that the parucipants may have should be sent and
dirr<tcd to their as'rigned lacilitator. Theyrhlllbethe on. who will raise th€ qu€stion
ro the HSM Del€qate Experience Ofii(er-

8.

The (ontestants must submit theit final output in PDF lorm; the ten muit also bc
(ompiled and.eleas.d in aseparate tuogle Do( found in the HsM 2021 Prrti.ipsnts'

lo .ontain relevant graphics. Th€ liyout and de5ign should
pleding
be aesthetically
while still lookinq profeslionel.

Any questiorls

t(it.

I

ts.h cont€stant of th. ream must .bo sign the provided
intelh<tual prop€rty nghr within the writing period.

lO

HSM 2021 has a

lom

on plagiadsrn and

z.ro-tolei.nc. poliry for plagiarisnL Any cor|firmed instance ot

plagi.ri5D will resuh in ihrEdiate dirCualific.tion.
11. winners will be doseh ba6ed on cla.ity and efte.tiveness of writing and the
aestheti( appeal o{ the output Refer to the Crileria Ior Judging ior more detailt
12. ln cas! ot a tic. the HSM Steering Committer will submit the outputs in qu€ition to
th" r€souice speakss for turth.r erdtuarion to d€termine lhe tinners.
€iltErge from rhe lEiEnriai. yrn'ting competition shall be
nam€drheSecond Runner-up, FirstRunner'up, snd champion. Each wllbe re(erving
a Certificate of Reaoqhition and a cash prize. Prizes are ai totlows:

13. The Top 3

a.
b.

te.r's th.l will

s.cond RunnEr-Up: Php
First Runner-Up: Php

php 7,mo
d. Giyeaways from SporEors

!,ooo .. Champion:

5,000

14. The..ir€ri5 forjudqing are includ€d b€loxr

Weiqht
Writing
clarity ard conEiseness
Content
Creativity

39%
25%
15%

6ramhar and SFlling
L.yout & Desion
Total

9opi

l5%
t0%
1oGX

mwtfirilffirsPlM

